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The receavift paty stood on the,
lawna aset of 14 wansion that.
is bobw usd as the administratioe
busaj There was no ferosalty,
the guest being welcomed by the

w moved abouta amon
'- The party presented a rea y

eharan pieture. On the west lawn
the Ums -. band played durtag the
esfrl, beeps ft h, afternoon and thd
low table was pled on the east
lawh ser the fountain. Although
Wae 1 was cloudy *ad a few drop
of the long threatening rain fell,
esaniteas were really Ideal for the
Verty.
The doping lawns that fall away

Into thlkly wooded stretches of land
In which tower ancient trees lay In
oleed shadows and there was a pleas-
ant brees. after the heat of the day.
The gay gewns of the guests stood
otit In A"e contrast to the green
boskgrend. Many really beautiful
seetumes 'rere worn.
Mrs. Coolfge arrived with Mrs.

Jases c srtil Fraser. one of the
founders., and one of the later guests
was Mme. do Peset. The counselor
of the Rusian esbassy and Mme. do
Bah also wore among those who
waited for the shower to pass.

AMONG TIS GU3TS.
Among the guests present were Mrs.

Henry W. Keyes, Mrs. Lawrenci
Townsend. Miss Yvose Townsend
Nad Miss Helena Marsh. Mrs. Charles
IL Nwry, and the Misses Howry. Mrs.
4. Drdes Harrisa, Mie $ullet
Thampson# Mrs. Buchanan Merryman;
Mrs. Charles Laird. Mrs. Archibald
Graie, Mrs. Vicken Van Post. Major
George Oakley Totten. Jr., Mrs. GeorgeHoes Mrs. Horace Macfarland, Ad-
miralaid Mrs. Spencer Wood; Mrs
John H. MemphilL Mrs. Robert Taylor.
of Tennessee; Mrs. Beverley William-
son. the Marchessa. Ban Germano, Mrs.
William Xeamney Carr. Mrs. Charles
Edmend oss, Miss Katherine Foss.
Bdonard Albion. Mrs. Francois Ber-
ger Moran. Commander Headerson.
Mrs. Theodore Baldwin, Miss Mar-
garet Wade. Miss Juliet Thompson,
Mrs. Joseph I. Noell. Dr. Thomas M.
Chatard. Major and Mrs. Brewster,
Mrs. George Hope. Capt. C. C. Calhoun.
Miss Louise Lu3cy, Mrs. Robert Hinck-
ley, Miss Gladys Hinckley. Mrs. Ran-
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KAa JoWX jaica Sanbaunr
Wife ot' o epsiesertal onsder of

the. frit embssyhs,who to
lag we.,umgr a,

dlaph b, Hopkins. Miss Ue0s ep.
JIna, Mrs. 9avIlad LAMnc, Miss Lad,
and Major Dwipht.
The Frenkc Atsa or ant Mme.

lasmeraad will return (o the embassy
today from New York, where they
went to atted the dinnet given
aboard the new French liner Parts.
Betere visiting New York the Am-
bassadbr and Mme. Jusserand attend-
ad the centeaial eeremonies at Am-
herst cong at -which M. Juesoraad
was a eser.

The Chinese 3taiter, Dr. Alfred
Useb ha. gone to -Atlantie City to
attend the banquet of the New York
Utate BaakersAss'olaten tonight, at
which he will be the guest of honor.
N will return to town tomorrow and
has given up a proposed week-end
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mo-
Sparren at Glen Cove, I., a. Dr. Chu
Chi Chien. former minister ef the In-
terior an' minister *f communice,-
tions of China, Is arriving in Wash-
ington this afternoon. Dr.Chu comes
as the rep'esentative of China and
will be received with much honor.
There will be much official entertain-
ing for him.

Dr.' I C. A. Everwija has been
appointed as the new minister from
the Netherlands to the United Staten.
according to word received at' the
legation here from The Hague. It
is not known when he will start to-
Washington. Dr. .verwija, who i at
present head of the commercial so-
tion of the ministry of agriculture.
industry and commerce, is a member
of an old aristocratic Dutch family.
He holds the degree of doctor of
.laws.

Senator Willia M. Calder will
leave today for New York and on
Sunday will make a speech in
'rooklyn at the dedication of the
memorial tablet tp the women and
men Who lost their lives in the
world war. Mrs. Calder has opened
their summer home at Shelter Island
and Senator Calder will join her
over the next week-end.

Mra. George Barnett will give a birth-
day dinner for her daughter. Miss Anne
Gordon, this evening at her home.
Wakefield Manor, Va. Miss France
Hampson. Miss Lndsay Wood. Miss
Adeline- Oxnard. Mrs. C. Phillips Hill,
and Basil Gordon will be among the
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AM westto the Oaty- Yeeie o-.
Mss C.ssss Hose, daughterof M s,

lreerisitd fo tis visiting N
Boston.. veeo she went Immediately
Yokft .h r of er sister. ise
Franoes NoaV. and Reginald &. Foster.
2411i -~drBradley A. FlUke will

leave sinesfr a brief trip In the
middle Wt.ue will receive the do
gree, of W&. D. from the Ulniversity
Of Michigan, at Ann Arbor. on Juane 30.

Ue~tt C Son*. governor of Ala"k
Ieaves toilar for his home In Now
York cit, Mr.. Dose has been here
on business before the Interior Do.
psatment under whose Suriadletion
the territory of Alaska I governed
Mr. Done will start for JuOeau next
week.

MAO To STUDY AT PAsm
Major Creswell Garlington. Engi-

seer Corps, U. I. A.. who has ben
stationed In Washington has been
detailed to duty at l'Ecole aperieur
de Guerre In Paris and will leave
for his post some time in August.
Mrs. Garlington, who was formerly
Miss Alexandrine Fiteh. will accom-
pany him. The course at the ENole
de Guerre lasts two years.

Mild Helena Mash. who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Town.
send for a few days, wtill leave town
tonight for her home In New Tork.
Miss Marsh. who has a glorious oon-
traito voice, has 0ade a name for
herself as a concert singer.
Miss 3iisabeth Gwatkin. who hag

been tfaeliug abroad for nine
moths, has returned to Washington
and is at 1410 Twentieth street
Miss Gwatkin spent four months is
Italy and visited France, Belgium
and Ungland.

Mrs. Henry W-Vich has gone to
Phladephia for a visit, but pro.
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Summer
Underwear
--Garments that ins ur e

greatest comfort in hot
days.
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-Women's Ce t to n Unin O
Suits, tailored top style with
tight or loose knees and bodice' MnP $3s9 5
tops with tight or shall knees.
sizs " to" 75cChoice............
-Women's light-weight Cot-
ton Vests, with bodies tops and -and some styles from our Mcks
tape shoulder staps- S0C -in the assortment are 50We mv m, u pea.
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